
 PRAYER CONCERNS 

THE CHURCH AT LARGE  

Presbytery—Keowee PC, Central—Ronald Hughes 

Denomination—Reformed Seminary—Dr. Ligon Duncan 

Missionaries—Pastor George and Esther Ouma—Kenya 

National and Regional Leadership 
 

CHURCH MEMBER REQUESTS 

Kimora Wesley—recovery from knee surgery 

Jody Lipford—recovery from appendectomy 

Jonathan Moore (Paul’s brother) advanced cancer 

Richard Dowdle—healing of arm after surgery 

Hope Natiello—healing of infection, removal of stone 

Al LiCalzi—continued effectiveness of current meds 

Ministry to Family Promise folks this week 
  

THOSE EXPECTING 

Rebecca Verdin—boy, due in June 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Save the date!  On Sunday, June 26, after the worship service, we will have a celebration of 

Taylor Davidson and Jessie Sherfield as they approach their wedding day. In lieu of wedding 

gifts, they are requesting contributions toward their wedding trip.   

 

Blood Drive at WPC—The Blood Connection bus will return to Westminster in two weeks, on 

Sunday, June 12, to collect donations from our congregation. You are encouraged to ask your 

friends, neighbors, and co-workers to join us for worship and then participate in the blood drive.  

There is a representative from the Blood Connection in the narthex today who will help you get 

signed up and can answer any questions you may have about blood donation.   

 

The church office will be close tomorrow in observance of Memorial Day.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May Financial Report 

Current Week’s Income $6,366.75 

Income MTD $28,392.34 

Income YTD $150,972.14 

Budgeted income YTD $156,056.45 

Expenses MTD $21,687.62 

Expenses YTD $149,110.76 

Budgeted Expenses YTD $154,730.90 

YTD Income over/

(under) expenses 
$1,861.38 

A Service for the Worship of God 
May 29, 2022 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS   

 

PRELUDE                                           Redeemed, How I Love to Proclaim It!                  Sanctuary Choir 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP    based upon Psalm 118:25-29      Pete Partee 
 

Save us, we pray, O LORD! 

O LORD, we pray, give us success! 
 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the LORD! 

We bless you from the house of the LORD. 

The LORD is God, 

and he has made his light to shine upon us. 
 

Bind the festal sacrifice with cords, 

up to the horns of the altar! 
 

You are our God, and we will give thanks to you; 

You are our God; we will extol you. 
 

Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 

for his steadfast love endures forever! 
 

    

HYMN OF ADORATION                       Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing                                          #457

   

PRAYER OF ADORATION AND INVOCATION                  

 

CONFESSION OF SIN  

 

Call to confession  Joshua 24:14-15, 19a 
 

Prayer of Confession  

 

Assurance of Pardon Psalm 111:1-4 

 

CONFESSION OF FAITH     based upon Westminster Larger Catechism Qs.57-59 (alt) 
 

What benefits has Christ procured by his mediation?  

Christ by his mediation has procured redemption, with all other benefits of the covenant of 

grace. 

 

How do we come to be made partakers of the benefits that Christ has procured? 

We are made partakers of the benefits that Christ has procured by the application of them 

unto us, which is the work especially of God the Holy Spirit. 

 

Who are made partakers of redemption through Christ? 

Redemption is certainly applied, and effectually communicated, to all those for whom 

Christ has purchased it; who are in time by the Holy Spirit enabled to believe in Christ 

according to the gospel.   



OFFERTORY All Glory, Laud, and Honor          Sanctuary Choir 

  Nancy Bruyere, piano       Lizzie Davidson, flute       Gibson Partee, drum        
 

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER                         
 

SONGS OF PREPARATION    

O Church, Arise 

O Church, arise and put your armor on, hear the call of Christ our Captain. 

For now the weak can say that they are strong in the strength that God has given. 

With shield of faith and belt of truth, we’ll stand against the devil’s lies; 

An army, bold, whose battle cry is love, reaching out to those in darkness.  
 

Our call to war—to love the captive soul but to rage against the captor. 

And with the sword that makes the wounded whole, we will fight with faith and valor. 

When faced with trials on ev’ry side, we know the outcome is secure! 

And Christ will have the prize for which He died, an inheritance of nations. 
 

Come see the cross, where love and mercy meet as the Son of God is stricken. 

Then see His foes lie crushed beneath His feet, for the Conqueror has risen! 

And as the stone is rolled away and Christ emerges from the grave, 

This victory march continues till the day ev’ry eye and heart shall see Him. 
 

So Spirit come, put strength in every stride, give grace for ev’ry hurdle, 

That we may run with faith to win the prize of a servant good and faithful. 

As saints of old still line the way, retelling triumphs of His grace,  

We hear their calls and hunger for the day when with Christ we stand in glory! 

 

     He Will Hold Me Fast 

When I fear my faith will fail, Christ will hold me fast; 

When the tempter would prevail, He will hold me fast. 

I could never keep my hold through life's fearful path; 

For my love is often cold; He must hold me fast. 
 

He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast; 

For my Saviour loves me so, He will hold me fast. 
 

Those He saves are His delight, Christ will hold me fast; 

Precious in his holy sight, He will hold me fast. 

He'll not let my soul be lost; His promises shall last; 

Bought by Him at such a cost, He will hold me fast. 
 

He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast; 

For my Saviour loves me so, He will hold me fast. 
 

For my life He bled and died, Christ will hold me fast; 

Justice has been satisfied; He will hold me fast. 

Raised with Him to endless life, He will hold me fast 

'Till our faith is turned to sight, When He comes at last! 
 

He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast; 

For my Saviour loves me so, He will hold me fast.   
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SCRIPTURE READING               Judges 2:6-23 

 

SERMON                                                           Chaos and Grace                           Rev. Chad Reynolds                               

   

HYMN OF RESPONSE           And Can It Be That I Should Gain     #455 

 

BENEDICTION 

 

POSTLUDE Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise~arr. Z Davidson   

    Davidson Brass          

  
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


